
Rights Comm . Announces Director For This Area
Mr . Willie Katcliff , chairman ofof-

the
of-

thethe Alaska State CommissionCoU'i1issionUi1ission' forfor-

Human
for-

HumanHuman Rights announcedannouncedr-
ecently

announcedr-
ecentlyrecently that the commission metmet-

recently
met-

recentlyrecently in Anchorage to appointappoint-
aa director for , the NorthernNorthemNorthem-
Region

Northern-
Region

,
Region .

Mr . Jesse ArringtonArringtOI1 III , ageage31i3131i31i-
was

,
was selected from a field of 4444-

candidates
44-

candidatescandidates for that position . Mr .,

Arrington brings with him aa-

wealth
a-

wealthwealth ofofexperienceexperience in the field .,

, of minorityminorityaffairsaffairs .

Prior to Mr . Arrington'sArringtonsArrington's-
selection

Arrington's-
selection

'

selection , he served as EqualEqua-
lOppoqunity

Equa-
lOpportunityOpportunityOppoqunity officer , FortFort-
Wainwright

Fort-
WainwrightWainwright .. Among otherothere-

xperience
othere-

xperienceexperience he served as specialspecia-
lassistwt

special-

assistantassistantassistwt ,. for minority affairs ,

Department of Education , in

Juneau , staff consultant to thethe-
University

the-
UniversityUniversity of Alaska'sAlaskas' educationaleducationa-
lprogram

educationa-
lprogramprogram for InterculturalInterculturalC-
ommunication

InterculturalC-
ommunicationCommunication and as director ofof-

the
of-

thethe Kodiak-KodiakKodiakAleutianKodiak.AleutianKodiak-AleutianKodiakAleutian-.Aleutian RegionalRegional-
Dormitory

Regional-
DormitoryDormitory program . .

Mr . Arrington holds a master'smastersmaster's-
degree

master's-
degree

'

degree in education and hashas-

taught
has-

taughttaught school for four years .
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. Commission . . .
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1)-

In
1)-

In
)

In , assuming directorship ofof-

Northern
of-

NorthernNorthern Region of Alaska StateState-
Commission

State-
CommissionCommission for Human Rights ,

Mr . Arrington will be responsibleresponsible-
forfor the Nome ,. Dillingham andand-
Bethel

and-
BethelBethel offices as wellwellasas expandingexpanding-
Fairbanks

expanding-
FairbanksFairbanks staff.

The Fairbanks office w.illwill. bebe-

enlargedenlargednlarged by three new fieldfield-

representatives
field-

representativesrepresentatives totp handle thethe-

increased
the-

increasedincreased demanddemandcreated-createdcreated-, byby-

pipeline.related
by-

pipelinerelatedpipeline-relatedpipelinerelatedpipeline.relatedpipelinerelated-. complaints andand-
growing

and-

growinggrowing Fairbanks population .

Mr. Arrington stated that one ofof-
his

of-
hishis priorities is to decrease thethe-

tremendous
the-

tremendoustremendous backlog of cases soso-

tha
so-

thatthatthaRightsCommissiont the HumanHu man Rights
Commission can continue toto-

e
to-

effectivelyeffectivelye ff e c t ively and expediciouslyexpediciously-
serveserve the public .

Mr . Arrington is active inin-

community
in-

communitycommunity affairs . He is aa-

member
a-

membermember of the board of directorsdirectors-
of

directors-
ofof the Fairbanks ConcertConcert-
Association

Concert-
AssociationAssociation , director of the FortFort-
Wainwright

Fort-
WainwrightWainWainwrightwright Chapel Choir and PostPost-
Choral

Post-
ChoralChoral Group ; and a member ofof-

the
of-

thethe.PhlthePhlthe., Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity ,

He is a veteran of the Viet NamNam-
Conflict

Nam-
ConflictConflict ,. enjoys tennis and is anan-

accomplished
an-

accomplishedaccomplishedaccomplishedartistartist..


